
Definition

The Wilmington Trail Committee is a Town committee consisting of 7 permanent members 
and 4 alternate members. The latter contribute in equal measure to the group’s mission with the 
exception of being eligible to hold an office (chair, vice-chair, secretary) and can only vote when 
needed to meet a quorum. Monthly meetings are held at the Town offices building on the 3rd 
Thursday of each month and start at 6 pm. New members are appointed by the Selectboard to 
term lengths of up to four years. The Trail Committee’s main goals include:

1) maintain existing trails and promote development of the Town trail system

2) collaborate with the Selectboard and Town Manager’s office in financial oversight and

budgetary allocations for trail maintenance and construction

3) promote the various benefits of having a community trail system

4) work with the town Economic Development Consultant to identify grant and other funding

sources to support the Trail Committee’s mission

5) coordinate with other Town entities and the public, as needed, to provide information and

enjoyment of the Town trail system

For more information or to join WilmingtonTrail Committee, send an email to: 
wilmingtontrails@gmail.com

Friends of the Wilmington Trails is an email list maintained by a Wilmington Trail Committee 
member. Friends help with occasional work bees, publicity, other supportive tasks and are noti-
fied by email when the Trail Committee is seeking additional help. To learn more or to join the 
Friends mailing list, send an email to wilmingtontrails@gmail.com.



Announcement

Join the Wilmington Trail Committee - Embrace the Outdoors and Make a Difference!

The Wilmington Trail Committee is actively seeking dedicated individuals to become permanent 
and alternate members. If you have a passion for exploring walking and hiking trails and want to 
give back to the community, we invite you to be part of our team.

By becoming a member of the committee, you'll have the opportunity to make a meaningful im-
pact on our mission. Our work spans various aspects of trail development and preservation, of-
fering a multitude of ways for members to contribute effectively.

Volunteering with us is a fulfilling experience that allows you to connect with nature, promote ac-
tive lifestyles, and enhance our local trails for everyone's enjoyment.

If you're interested in joining, we encourage you to contact us and learn more about how you 
can be an essential part of the Wilmington Trail Committee. Together, we can create a thriving 
and vibrant trail network for our community.


